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NEW AFIS DONATED BY TEXAS COTTON INDUSTRY
For the past 4 years, the ITC
has worked extensively with a
first-generation AFIS (Advanced Fiber Information
System), provided by Zellweger
Uster, Inc. However, it could
no longer be updated and it
was necessary to purchase the
latest generation of this instrument. Funds to do this were
not available, so a request for
help was put out to business
leaders throughout the Texas
cotton industry. The response
was both generous and timely;
a new AFIS is now located in
our Materials Evaluation
Laboratory.
Sincere thanks go out to
the following contributors:

Plains Cotton Cooperative
Association
Farmers Cooperative Compress
Plains Cooperative Oil Mill
Texas Cotton Breeders
Association
Texas Cotton Ginners
Association
Texas Cotton Producers, Inc.
and the following independent
cotton warehouses:
Central Compress & Warehouse Co.
Levelland Compress Co., Inc.
Lov-Cot Industries, Ltd.
Lovington Warehouse Inc.
North Plains Compress
Panhandle Compress Plainview
South Plains Warehouse Co., Inc.
Trinity Company

NEW AUDIO/VISUAL EQUIPMENT INSTALLED

A gift of $10,000 from the Lubbock Cotton Exchange and a grant
of another $10,000 from the CH Foundation have provided for the
purchase of a new video/data projector, computer, and sound
system for the ITC lecture hall. The money will also enable the
purchase of new furnishings for the ITC conference room.

ADVISORY COUNCIL HIGHLIGHTS MEASUREMENT
The first annual meeting of the
ITC Advisory Council was held
on August 5. In-depth discussions about the strategic goals
of the ITC led to the conclusion that measurement issues,
especially for raw fiber properties, should be a primary
focus. This includes the
meaning and usefulness of the
measures for processing
efficiency and product quality.

DR. REIYAO ZHU RESIGNS

The ultimate goal is to bring
new measurement technology
into the commercial, highvolume arena.
A strong endorsement was
given for the ITCs leadership in
measuring and managing
stickiness and related contamination. Encouragement was
given to focus on measurements
that distinguish cotton fiber
fineness from fiber maturity.

Reiyao Zhu, Ph.D., head of fiber research, has resigned effective September 30. She is moving to Virginia where her
husband will be taking a new job. Our best wishes go with Dr.
Zhu and her family.

EXAMINATION OF EFFECTS OF CONTAMINATION
OF NATURALLY WHITE COTTON WITH NATURALLY COLORED COTTONS
M. Dean Ethridge, Director
Gustavo A. Abdalah, Manager Chemical Processing Lab
William D. Cole, Manager Short Staple Spinning Lab

Introduction

This report is printed with the
permission of B.C. Cotton, Inc.

risk. The coexistence of naturally colored
cottons with the naturally white varieties brings,
even with effective regulatory controls, a possibility of minor contamination that worries the
textile manufacturing sector and the cotton
production sector that serves it.

The commercial availability of naturally colored
cottons has inevitably raised concerns about
contamination of naturally white cotton. Until
recent years, the objective of cotton breeding
programs has been to prevent the genes that
impart non-white shades to cotton fibers from
being expressed in the commercial varieties
produced. But these natural colors are now
being marketed as specialty fibers that, up to
now, go through the textile manufacturing
process without being dyed. The colors expressed within the existing gene pool of global
cottons are limited to brown, red and green
spectra; shades may be varied by blending these
fibers with naturally white cottons and with
other colored cottons.

This study examines the color effects of known
(quantified) contamination of naturally white
cotton with existing varieties of naturally colored cottons, using bleaching procedures that
are considered to be moderate in the U.S. textile
industry. Results provide (1) perspective about
the risk inherent in allowing naturally colored
cotton varieties to be grown along with the
naturally white cotton varieties, and (2) guidance to the textile industry in processing naturally white cotton that is contaminated with
naturally colored cottons.

It is well known that the cottons designated as
being naturally white are not uniform. The
Upland cottons from different production areas
and regions have different degrees of yellowness and the extra long staple (ELS) cottons are
much more creamy (i.e., much less white)
than most Upland varieties of cotton.

Experimental Procedures
The naturally colored cottons used came from
the lines sold by B. C. Cotton, Inc. of Bakersfield, California. These have been grown on
several thousand acres in Texas, Arizona and
California. The different colored varieties sold are:

Even slight variations in cotton color can have
detrimental effects on the results of dyeing.
Such problems are a constant challenge to
quality control in the dyeing and finishing
processes of textile manufacturing. Bleaching is
the primary technique for enabling a uniformity
of color and shading that is adequate for discriminating consumers.

·Green ·Mocha ·Brown ·Red -

a
a
a
a

light green fiber
creamy light brown fiber
brown fiber
red/brown fiber

These were carefully blended with Upland
cotton grown on the Texas High Plains, in order
to get an exact contamination of 1.5% (one and
one-half percent). The Texas cotton used is
among the brightest whites of all the Upland
cottons grown in the U.S. and worldwide;
therefore, it provides a sensitive medium for

It cannot be assumed that a typical bleaching
process will overcome the effects of contamination by naturally colored cottons. Therefore, it
is no surprise that responsible leaders in the
cotton/textile complex are concerned about this
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dyed with 1% Direct Blue 80. These dyed fabrics
were then measured as before on the Macbeth
spectrophotometer.

measuring color contamination. The contamination level of 1.5% is a higher level than would
ever occur under the U.S. regulatory guidelines
established for the breeding, growing and
ginning of naturally colored cottons; i.e., this
level of contamination would require a blatant
violation of established procedures for keeping
the seeds separated. A representative number
of cotton plants on an acre of irrigated land is
40,000 to 60,000; therefore, a contamination
level of 1.5% would require 600 to 900 naturally
colored cotton plants per acre. Only sabotage or
wanton violation of procedures could cause such
a high level of contamination.

Results
Of course, all the contaminated samples failed to
match the control prior to bleaching; if any had
passed, the instrument would have been malfunctioning. Results for the bleached samples
are summarized in Table 3, where it is seen that
all of the contaminated fabrics were within the
tolerances set, except the one with green fibers.
While small differences were measured for the
samples containing mocha, brown and red
fibers, they were not significantly different from
the 100% white cotton control fabric.

Along with the control of 100% Texas Upland
white cotton, each of the four contamination
blends were spun into yarns and then knitted
into tube fabric on a FAK (fiber analysis knitter)
machine. A Macbeth Color-Eye 3000 spectrophotometer (sphere geometry) instrument was
used to measure color differences between the
control fabric and the contaminated fabrics.
Color differences were obtained using the CIE
1976 L*a*b* color space. The indicators used,
along with their meanings, are given in Table 1.

Results for the dyed samples are summarized in
Table 4. After both bleaching and dyeing, all of
the contaminated fabrics were within toleranceseven the one with green fibers. While
small differences were measured for all the
contaminated samples, none were significantly
different from the control fabric.

Conclusion

Based on the measurements obtained, it is
determined whether the test samples are significantly different from the control sample. A
pass is given if a test sample is not significantly different and a fail is given if it is
significantly different from the control.

Given the heavy contamination level used for
the colored cottons in this study, the results are
encouraging to those in the cotton and textile
industries who are concerned about damaging
the processing performance of U.S. cottons. It
appears that normal bleaching operations in the
U.S. will substantially alleviate color problems
caused by such contamination.

The bleaching formula and procedure used for
all the fabrics are summarized in Table 2. The
reader may satisfy himself that it amounts to a
normal one-step scouring and bleaching process. Use of much stronger formulas is common, as is an array of chemicals to further
brighten and whiten fabrics. It is probable that
stronger processes would further alleviate the
color effects of contamination with the naturally
colored cottons; however, a basic approach was
used to ensure that results were conservative.

These results do not indicate that it is feasible to
eliminate regulatory controls aimed at assuring
that the planting seeds of naturally colored
varieties are not mixed with the planting seeds
of naturally white varieties. Rather, they indicate that if some mixing of fibers does occur,
then normal finishing processes will still result
in acceptable colors.
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In order to examine effects on color differences
after dyeing, some of the knitted fabrics were
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Table 1. Color Differences Measured between Control Yarn and Contaminated Yarns
Measure

A plus (+) value means:

A minus (-) value means:

DL

Lightershade

Darker shade

Da

Redder color

Greener color

Yellower color
Bluercolor
Less than 100% means:
Greater than 100% means:
Apparent Strength
Lighter shade
Darker shade
Note: Measurements were taken using illuminant D65 and a 10° angle of observation.
Db

Table2. BleachingProcess
Formula:

Procedure:

1%TergitalNP-9(anon-ionicwettingagent)
4% caustic soda
2%sodiumsilicate
6% hydrogen peroxide (50% concentration)
Note: All percentages are based on the weight of
thegoods(owf).
(1) Raisetemperatureofbathto90°C&run1hr.
(2) Drop(drain)thebath&refill
(3) Raise temperature of bath to 90°C & run 15 min.
(4) Dropbath,refillwithcoldwater&rinse
(5) Dropbath,refillwithcoldwater&addaceticacid(0.25%owf)
(6) Extract&dry

Table 3. Color Differences for Bleached Cotton Fabrics: Pure White Cotton versus 1.5%
Contamination of Colored Cottons
Contaminant
Green
Mocha
Brown
Red

DL
-1.66
-0.18
+0.19
+0.20

Da
+0.25
-0.04
-0.02
-0.01

Apparent
Strength
155.62%
105.39%
95.47%
94.67%

Db
+1.86
+0.21
+0.07
-0.06

Passor
Fail
Fail
Pass
Pass
Pass

Table 4. Color Differences for Bleached and Dyed Cotton Fabrics:
Pure White Cotton versus 1.5% Contamination of Colored Cottons
Contaminant
Green
Mocha
Brown
Red

DL

Da

+0.03
+0.19
+0.17
+0.29

-0.07
+0.18
+0.17
+0.12

Db

ApparentStrength

PassorFail

+0.54
+0.54
+0.11
+0.09

99.03%
98.00%
98.03%
97.42%

Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
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